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TEAM RECORDS E._t!L 
Cedarville (10-1) 19 
Defian~e (10-4) i6 
Findlay (7-5) 13 
Ric Grwde (9-·2) 15 
Malan~ (6-S) 10 
Urbana (5~5) 11 
Steubsnville 1~ 
Central St.ate 9 
Walsh (7-4) tl 
Tiffin (4-7) 
Bluffton (4-9) 7 
Wilberforce 5 
Wilmington (4-9) 5 
Mto Vernon N6~a~!!l!le (3-1} 6 
Obi~ Dm.i:ni~l:n (0-1 l} 2 
Dyke 0 
l!Reieords tbr.:-vtlgh g~.uZ:el.,l ~{· i7r:i. "!, ! 931) 
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